Aim: Chemerin is a new adipokine involved in adipogenesis and insulin resistance. Since ethanol affects the insulin sensitivity that is closely associated with adipokines. The aim of this study was to investigate the effects of ethanol on chemerin in humans and rats. Methods: In the human study, 148 men who consumed alcohol for more than 3 years and 55 men who abstained from alcohol were included. Based on ethanol consumption per day, the drinkers were classified into 3 groups: low-dose (<15 g/d), middle-dose (15-47.9 g/d) and high-dose (≥48 g/d). Anthropometric measurements and serum parameters were collected. In the rat study, 27 male Wistar rats were randomly divided into 4 groups administered water or ethanol (0.5, 2.5, or 5 g·kg -1 ·d -1 ) for 22 weeks. The chemerin levels in the sera, visceral adipose tissue (VAT) and liver were measured using ELISA. Results: In the high-dose group of humans and middle-and high-dose groups of rats, chronic ethanol consumption significantly increased the serum chemerin level. Both the middle-and high-dose ethanol significantly increased the chemerin level in the VAT of rats. In humans, triglyceride, fasting glucose, insulin and HOMA-IR were independently associated with chemerin. In rats, the serum chemerin level was positively correlated with chemerin in the VAT after adjustments for the liver chemerin (r=+0.768). High-dose ethanol significantly increased the body fat in humans and the VAT in rats. Conclusion: Chronic ethanol consumption dose-dependently increases the chemerin levels in the serum and VAT. The serum chemerin level is associated with metabolic parameters in humans. The increased serum chemerin level is mainly attributed to an elevation of chemerin in the VAT after the ethanol treatment.
Introduction
Adipose tissue is classically considered a tissue that stores excess energy and provides insulation for the body; however, it is now considered to be an endocrine organ. The adipose tissue secretes multiple metabolic proteins known as adipokines, and some of these play important roles in glucose and lipid metabolism, insulin resistance, obesity and type 2 diabetes [1] . Chemerin, a newly found adipokine, is secreted as an 18-kDa inactive proprotein named prochemerin and is converted into the 16-kDa active chemerin by a serine protease cleavage of the C-terminal portion of the protein [2] . It is most highly expressed in the white adipose tissue and liver, which are followed by the lung, kidney, pituitary, placenta and ovary [3] [4] [5] . Chemerin is a novel chemoattractant protein that plays roles in adaptive and innate immunity [2, 5] . Recent research found that chemerin participated in the regulation of adipocyte differentiation [3, 4] and had effects on insulin sensitivity. Until now, the majority of studies have demonstrated that chemerin induces insulin resistance in the adipose tissue and skeletal muscle [6] [7] [8] . Ethanol consumption is a lifestyle factor and is relevant to type 2 diabetes. Moderate alcohol consumption and a high amount of alcohol intake produced different effects on lipid www.chinaphar.com Ren RZ et al Acta Pharmacologica Sinica npg metabolism and insulin sensitivity [9, 10] . Until now, few studies have focused on the effects of ethanol on adipokines. Our previous study demonstrated that ethanol consumption elevated the leptin, resistin and visfatin levels and decreased the adiponectin concentrations in both the sera and visceral adipose tissues (VAT) of rats [11] . Unlike the other adipokines, chemerin was highly expressed in the adipose and liver tissues. Ethanol affects liver function, lipid metabolism and insulin sensitivity. Until now, there was no study on the correlations between chemerin and ethanol. Therefore, this study aimed to observe the effects of a long-term intake of different doses of ethanol on chemerin in humans and rats and to evaluate the relationship of chemerin with metabolic parameters in humans.
Materials and methods
Study 1: Human study Subjects Data were obtained from an epidemiological investigation of type 2 diabetes in the Shandong Provincial Hospital in China from September 2009 to June 2010. All of the participants were from two central communities (Shungen and Yangguang in Ji'nan, China), and were male who were 22-75 years of age and had been living here for more than 5 years. A total of 1502 men participated in the investigation. According to the study criteria, 148 men who consumed alcohol and 55 men who abstained from alcohol were included in the study.
The exclusion criteria were dependent on a self-reported history and the data from our measurements. The body mass indexes (BMI) of all of the subjects were less than 25 kg/m 2 . Subjects were excluded for diabetes, any acute or chronic inflammatory diseases, hepatic diseases, liver function disorders, hypertension, cardiovascular or cerebrovascular diseases, renal diseases or thyroid diseases. None of the subjects were taking any medication that was known to influence glucose and lipid metabolism, blood pressure or weight. Each participant completed a self-administered questionnaire that included demographic characteristics, an ethanol and smoking history, a general health status and current medications. This study was approved by the Ethics Committee of the Shandong Provincial Hospital. The purposes and procedures of the study were explained to the participants prior to the questionnaire and fasting blood draw. Informed consents were obtained from all of the participants.
The ethanol intake was assessed by the frequency and amount of intake (a frequency of less than once per week was excluded). The average alcohol intake per day was calculated by the average quantity per occasion multiplied by the drinking frequency per week divided by seven. The drinkers were classified into three groups: a low-dose group (group L; ethanol consumption <15 g/d), a middle-dose group (group M; ethanol consumption 15-47.9 g/d), and a high-dose group (group H; ethanol consumption ≥48 g/d) [12, 13] . The length of time that each participant had been drinking was more than three years, and there was no difference among the three groups.
Anthropometric measurements
A complete physical examination was conducted on each individual under the condition of an empty bladder and stomach. The values of height and weight were taken with the subjects dressed in light clothing and without shoes. The height was determined to the nearest 1 cm, and the weight was determined to the nearest 0.5 kg. The BMI was calculated as the weight in kilograms divided by the height squared in meters. The waist circumference was measured at the midpoint between the lower costal margin and the iliac crest. The hip girth was measured as the horizontal circumference at the broadest part of the hip. The waist-to-hip ratio (WHR) was calculated as the waist circumference (cm) divided by hip circumference (cm). The percentage of body fat was assessed using the InBody720 body composition analyzer (Biospace, Seoul, Korea) and an established protocol.
Laboratory measurements
Blood samples were collected after an overnight fast. The serum samples were separated and immediately stored at -80 °C. The fasting plasma glucose (FPG) concentration was determined by the glucose oxidase method. The fasting serum insulin (FINS) was measured using a radioimmunoassay kit (Northern Bioengineering Institute, Beijing, China). The plasma concentrations of total cholesterol (TC), triglyceride (TG), low-density lipoprotein cholesterol (LDL-C), and highdensity lipoprotein cholesterol (HDL-C) were measured using routine enzymatic methods with an Olympus 5400 Analyzer. The insulin sensitivity was estimated using the homeostasis model assessment for insulin resistance (HOMA-IR), which was calculated as fasting insulin (mU/L) multiplied by fasting glucose (mmol/L) divided by 22.5 [14] . . Distilled water or edible ethanol (50% v/v; Ji'nan Baotu Spring Distillery, Shandong, China) was given by a gastric tube every morning for 22 weeks. Using a body surface area conversion ratio between rats and humans, the ethanol dosages of 0.5, 2.5, and 5 g·kg -1 ·d -1 for the rats were equivalent to the dosages of 5.2, 27.3, and 53.95 g/d for a man weighing 65 kilograms, respectively. These three increasing ethanol treatments in rats were equal to the low-, middle-, and highdose groups of humans. Ren RZ et al
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Blood and tissue collection
Blood samples from all of the rats were obtained from the inferior vena cava after anesthetization by an intraperitoneal injection of sodium pentobarbital (0.1 mL/100 g body weight) after an overnight fast. The serum samples were separated after centrifugation and immediately stored at -80 °C for subsequent analyses. The epididymal and perirenal fat pads and livers were removed and rapidly frozen in liquid nitrogen for adipokine measurements.
Laboratory measurements
The FPG, FINS, and HOMA-IR were determined and calculated as described above. Samples of the liver and adipose tissues (200 mg) were excised from the frozen specimens while on ice. The excised tissues were added to 200 μL of phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) (pH 7.4) and homogenized using a VCX450 ultrasonic cell disruption system (Xinzhi Biotechnology Co, Ltd, Ningbo, China; homogenization parameters: time=30 s, temperature=4 °C, pulse on=3 s, pulse off=5 s and amplifier=28%-30%). The tissue homogenates were frozen overnight at -80 °C and thawed on ice the following day. After two freeze-thaw cycles, the homogenates were centrifuged with a high-speed refrigerated centrifuge (Beckman, Indianapolis, USA; Parameters: revolution=15 000 rounds per minute, time=30 min and temperature=4 °C). The middle layer of the adipose tissue homogenate and the supernatant of the liver homogenate were isolated and stored at -80 °C to determine the total protein level and chemerin concentration. The total protein concentrations of the liver and adipose tissues were measured with a protein assay kit (BCA; Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA, USA).
Enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA)
The chemerin levels of humans and rats were determined by commercially available ELISA kits according to the manufacturer's instructions (Uscn Life Science & Technology Co, Ltd, Wuhan, China). The concentrations in the sera of humans and rats were directly determined without dilution. The isolated protein lysates were diluted to determine the chemerin levels because the isolated protein concentration of each liver and adipose tissue was different. Equal concentrations of isolated protein from the liver and VAT were taken to determine the chemerin content per 100 mg of protein.
Statistical analysis
Before proceeding with the statistical analysis, all of the parameters were tested for a normal distribution using the Kolmogorov-Smirnov test. Parameters that were not normally distributed were transformed to approximate a normal distribution. Comparisons between different groups of normally distributed parameters were made using an ANOVA, which was followed by a least-significant difference (LSD) post hoc test, and the parameters with skewed variables were tested by a Mann-Whitney U test. An analysis of covariance was carried out to compare the differences among the four groups of humans after adjustments for age. The descriptive data are presented as the mean±standard deviation (SD) and medians (interquartile range). Correlation analyses were performed using Pearson's test. A multiple linear regression analysis was performed to identify independent factors affecting the chemerin levels. Statistical analyses were performed using SPSS (Statistical Package for Social Sciences) 12.0 for Windows (SPSS, Chicago, IL, USA). Statistical significance was defined as P<0.05.
Results
Anthropometric and metabolic characteristics of the human participants Anthropometric and metabolic characteristics of the subgroups studied are presented in Table 1 . Lipid components, including the HDL-C, TC, and TG levels, increased with an elevated ethanol intake. Likewise, anthropometric parameters, including the WHR, body fat, waist-hip ratio of body fat, and percentage of body fat, were also elevated in group H. The FPG, FINS, and HOMA-IR in group H were also significantly elevated compared with group C. Because the average age of group H was significantly higher than the average ages of group C, group L, and group M, we further adjusted for age among the groups. Only the body fat, percentage of body fat, waist-hip ratio of body fat, TG, FPG, FINS, and HOMA-IR in group H were significantly elevated compared with group C after the adjustment for age (Table 2) .
Chronic ethanol consumption increased serum chemerin in humans Chronic ethanol consumption caused a dose-dependent increase of chemerin in human sera. The chemerin levels in group L, group M, and group H increased by 9.75% (P=0.265), 13.84% (P=0.094), and 40.83% (P<0.001), respectively, compared to group C (Table 1) . Furthermore, even after the adjustment for age, chemerin remained significantly different among the groups (Table 2) .
Serum chemerin levels are associated with TG and HOMA-IR in humans A Pearson's correlation analysis was performed between the serum chemerin concentrations and the clinical characteristics (Table 3 ). The results showed that the chemerin levels positively correlated with the BMI, body fat, TG, FPG, FINS, and HOMA-IR and negatively correlated with the HDL-C. To study the factors that influenced the circulating chemerin, we performed a multivariate linear regression analysis using chemerin as the dependent variable ( Table 4 ). The results revealed that the TG, FPG, FINS, and HOMA-IR were independently associated with the chemerin concentrations.
Characterization of the rats
The FINS levels and HOMA-IR of rats increased in the ethanol-treated groups compared with the controls. The rats in the four groups had similar body weights (BWs) at baseline. However, the BWs of group H decreased and the ratio of the epididymal adipose tissue weight to the BW of group H www.chinaphar.com Ren RZ et al Acta Pharmacologica Sinica npg increased significantly compared to the control group after the 22-week treatment (Table 5) .
Chronic ethanol treatment increased the chemerin levels in the sera and VAT of the rats To observe changes in chemerin of rats after an ethanol treatment, we measured the chemerin levels in the sera, livers, and adipose tissues of rats with and without an ethanol treatment. The sera chemerin concentrations of rats in group M and group H were significantly higher than those in group C (18.26±3.07 and 22.00±5.96 vs 14.57±1.39 pg/mL, respectively; both P<0.01) ( Figure 1A) . Similarly, the chemerin levels in the adipose tissues from group M and group H were elevated compared to those from group C (3.87±0.69 and 4.31±1.08 vs 2.87±0.74 ng/100 mg protein, respectively; P<0.05 and P<0.01, respectively) ( Figure 1B) . The chemerin levels in the livers npg also had a tendency to rise, but the increase was not statistically significant ( Figure 1C ).
Positive correlation of chemerin levels between the serum and VAT To clarify the source of the elevated chemerin levels, we con- (Figure 2) . The results showed that the serum chemerin concentrations were positively associated with the chemerin in the VAT after adjusting for the liver chemerin. The relationship between the serum and liver chemerin was not statistically significant after adjusting for the chemerin in the VAT.
Discussion
In this study, we found that the serum chemerin concentrations in both humans and rats were elevated with increasing doses of ethanol. Furthermore, the serum chemerin was associated with TG and the HOMA-IR in humans. The increase in serum chemerin was mainly attributed to the elevation of chemerin in the VAT of rats.
We observed that ethanol increased the serum chemerin, which was associated with TG in humans. Ethanol may increase chemerin via the mechanisms discussed below. Studies have demonstrated that ethanol increased the circulating free fatty acid (FFA) levels [15, 16] , which induced chemerin significantly in differentiated 3T3-L1 cells and elevated the soluble chemerin in the supernatant [17] . Chronic ethanol ingestion increased the circulating levels of lipopolysaccharide (LPS), and the differentiation of 3T3-L1 cells in the presence of LPS significantly induced cellular and soluble chemerin [17, 18] . Moreover, our previous study observed that chronic ethanol consumption caused a dose-dependent increase of TNF-α in the sera of rats [11] . An in vitro chronic ethanol treatment also increased TNF-α in peripheral blood monocytes [19] . TNF-α induced the chemerin mRNA expression in 3T3-L1 adipocytes in a doseand time-dependent manner and increased the bioactive chemerin levels in the mouse serum and primary adipocyte media [8, 20] . Similarly, chronic alcohol consumption increased interleukin-1-beta (IL-1β) in vivo and in vitro. In 3T3-L1 adipocytes and brown fat cells, IL-1β stimulated the chemerin gene expression and induced the chemerin protein secretion in a dose-dependent fashion [7, [21] [22] [23] [24] . In addition, we also observed that ethanol increased insulin and the HOMA-IR, which were independently associated with chemerin, in the human study. Tan et al reported that insulin elevated the chemerin level in human adipose tissue explants in vitro and in healthy individuals [25] . Conversely, the ethanol-induced increase of chemerin may be involved in ethanol-induced insulin resistance. Previous research demonstrated that chemerin played roles in insulin resistance by decreasing glucose transport and interfering with insulin signaling transduction [6] [7] [8] . The elevated insulin level that is induced by ethanol led to an increase of chemerin, and the increased chemerin may participate in insulin resistance, thereby forming a vicious cycle.
Although the chemerin levels increased with higher doses of ethanol in the sera of humans and rats, the elevations in the middle-dose group of rats were more significant than those in the humans. Species differences and the ethanol consumption pattern may partly contribute to this phenomenon. The rats were given a fixed dose of ethanol once a day at the same time by a gastric tube over a short period of time, and most of the ethanol was absorbed. In contrast, the human subjects usually drank slowly during meals, and the absorption of ethanol was diminished. Therefore, the peak ethanol concentration in rats was higher than that in humans at the same dose of ethanol, which resulted in a more severe insulin resistance in the rats. Accordingly, the chemerin levels that were induced by the elevated insulin in the rats were higher than those in the humans.
The source of the circulating chemerin is presently unclear. Both the liver and white adipose tissue highly expressed chemerin [3, 4] . To determine the source of the elevated serum chemerin after the ethanol treatment, we tested the chemerin concentrations in the VAT and liver. The results showed that the chemerin levels in the liver were higher than those in the VAT, but the chemerin levels in the VAT positively correlated with the serum chemerin after adjusting for the liver chemerin. Therefore, we inferred that the increased serum chemerin was mainly attributed to the elevated VAT chemerin after the ethanol treatment. Ethanol significantly increased the VAT in both humans and rats, and the increased adipose tissue may directly secrete more chemerin. Alternatively, ethanol may induce the VAT chemerin via the various mechanisms that were discussed prior. Nevertheless, the consistency of the elevated chemerin in the serum and adipose tissues cannot be Our study showed that after adjusting for age, the elevation of TG in group H remained significant. This may be because ethanol increased the FFAs, and more FFAs participated in the anabolism of TG, which led to the increased TG. Whether the ethanol-induced increase of chemerin plays a role in lipid metabolism is unknown, and further research is required for elucidation. Our study also found that the WHR and waisthip ratio of body fat in the high-dose group were significantly higher than those in the control group. Similarly, the relative weights of the epididymal adipose tissue increased in the highdose group of rats even though their body weight decreased. In this study, we observed that the high-dose ethanol increased insulin and the HOMA-IR in both humans and rats. Many studies have demonstrated that insulin was responsible for primary preadipocyte differentiation and confirmed its adipogenic effect [26] [27] [28] . Elevated insulin, which was induced by ethanol, may increase the fat mass by its adipogenic effect. Alternatively, an ethanol treatment also upregulated sterol regulatory element-binding protein-1 (SREBP-1), and SREBP-1 activated a cascade of genes that are required for endogenous lipogenesis and pre-adipocyte differentiation [29, 30] . In addition, the ethanol-induced increase of chemerin may also participate in adipocyte differentiation, thereby leading to the elevation of fat mass [3, 4] . Meanwhile, the increased fat might synthesize and secrete more chemerin, which is involved in adipocyte differentiation, and thereby generate a vicious cycle of elevated adipogenesis.
This study had some limitations. First, because there are fewer female drinkers than male drinkers and to eliminate the effects of endogenous sex hormones, we chose to study only male drinkers. Accordingly, we selected male Wistar rats for the animal experiment. Second, samples of adipose tissue and livers from humans were difficult to acquire, and therefore, we selected rats for the study of chemerin levels in tissues. In addition, although the current study was capable of identifying correlations between ethanol and chemerin, further experimental studies are required to unravel the molecular mechanism for the observed associations between ethanol and chemerin.
In conclusion, our study demonstrates that ethanol treatment increases serum chemerin and that chemerin levels are associated with several key parameters of metabolic syndrome. Moreover, the ethanol-induced elevation of serum chemerin was mainly derived from adipose tissue. Chemerin may participate in chronic, ethanol-induced insulin resistance and lipid metabolism disorder. Lower TG and reduced body fat may decrease the chemerin level and consequently decrease the insulin resistance that is induced by ethanol.
